A program for all students to ensure the best education possible.

The School Success Partnership is a prevention program that identifies students at-risk for academic failure. Students are referred to the program by school staff, community agencies and parents, with a common goal for the child—SUCCESS!

Once a referral is made, this program provides the necessary tools to address the student’s needs and attempts to facilitate a sound, successful learning experience for the student.

Any and all referrals will be considered regardless of income levels. The School Success Services are free to all families enrolled in the School Success Program.

Positive Assumptions can yield Positive Results!

WE ASSUME:
- All parents love their children
- All children can learn
- All families have strengths
- Schools and families have common goals for their students

THEREFORE WE ACCEPT:
- Diversity-culturally and socially
- The need to be flexible with families and meet them where they are socially and/or academically
- The need to include parents to create successful students

For more information contact Dorothy Pintar, Program Director (989)358-5006 pintard@nemcsa.org

Referral Reasons
- Academic concerns
- Attendance concerns
- Behavioral issues
- Family issues: divorce, death, imprisonment, unemployment, economic hardship
- Mental Health issues
- Substance abuse
- Abuse/neglect
- Traditional difficulties
- Untended needs
- Homelessness
- Any factor that may have a negative impact on a child’s successful learning experience

School Success Liaison Services
- Review referral
- Set initial meeting with parents, students and referring source
- Develop an agreed upon case plan which may include: Weekly student contacts, biweekly home visits, teacher contacts, community resource contacts

Studies have shown that parental involvement is paramount to a child’s successful school experience (Harvard Research Project).

Further, we can improve student outcomes through strong collaborative relationships between school staff, family and community agencies (Christenson & Reschly, 2010)

FY 19 FUNDING SOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Partnerships</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Funding</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEMCSA</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants/Collaborations</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHERE WE EXIST
Located in Prosperity Region 3
Alcona, Alpena, Crawford,
Cheboygan, Iosco, Montmorency,
Ogemaw, Oscoda, Otsego,
Presque Isle and Roscommon

www.nemcsa.org
2375 Gordon Road, Alpena MI 49707
Tel: 989-358-4600 — Fax: 989-358-5309
Toll Free: 866-484-7077
This publication is funded in part by the State of Michigan